Guitar SA “Friends of the Guitar” Scholarship Application

All San Antonio-based students age 6-17 currently enrolled in private lessons are eligible to apply.

Scholarship Awards and Requirements

- **Awards offered**: Guitars and guitar accessories for use by students currently enrolled in weekly private lessons. See below for a list of available scholarship items. One scholarship item will be awarded per winning applicant.

- **Application requirements**: 1-page essay (minimum). See below for instructions.

Scholarship Essay Instructions

In the appropriate number of pages, explain why you are applying for a Guitar SA “Friends of the Guitar” Scholarship. Consider the following questions: What are your future plans for yourself and the guitar, and how will a Guitar SA “Friends of the Guitar” Scholarship help you reach your goals? If performing music is your desired career path, what inspired you to become a professional musician? If guitar is a hobby, what inspired you to learn to play the guitar?

Applicant Information

Applicant Name: ____________________________________________________________

Parent Name: ______________________________________________________________

Guitar Instructor Name: ______________________________________________________

Applicant’s Current School: ___________________________________________ Grade: __________

Applicant Address: __________________________________________________________

Applicant DOB: ___________ Phone: ___________ Parent email:__________________________

Desired scholarship item (circle one): Nylon String Acoustic Guitar  Steel String Acoustic Guitar

                              Guitar Amplifier  Guitar multi-effects pedal

Email the completed application form and essay to info@guitarsanantonio.org. Deadline: March 31, 2017.

Guitar SA thanks:

Robert Gamez  Members of Guitar San Antonio
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